7366533 intronic
19201388 intergenic  -A  CG4393  19205576 exonic  C  T  CG16732  19360633 UTR3  G  A  CG16732  19360636 UTR3  G  T  CG16732  19360644 UTR3  -CCT  CG16732  19360653 UTR3  G  T  CG16723  19419430 exonic  C  T  sba  19728350 intronic  C  T  Gdh  19767892 intronic  T  G  CG6364  20116728 exonic  C  T  BRWD3  20146407 exonic  C  T  CG5728  20155938 exonic  T  A  CG6454  20177334 exonic  C  T  CG5789  20366501 exonic  C  T  Esyt2  20373080 intronic  G  C  CG13624  20404724 intronic  C  T  tok  20561347 intronic  C  T  Ast  20588817 intronic  C  T  CG13639,CG31105 20686200 
